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Box Office Reports for Five Operas
Mounted by Handel in London,
I 73 2-I 734
Juditb A1ilbo11sand Robert D. H111ne
of I-Iandel scholars during the last
quarter-century, specific infor1nationabout the finances of
his opera con1pany has remained tantalizingly
0 tto Deutsch s n1onu n1enta l Doc1nJJe11
tar)' Riogr rrphy conta ins all sorts of useful jnforn1ation and financial background, but no
1 Arthur H.
details of the £nancial receipts of particular pcrfor111~nccs.
Scouten observes in his Introduction to Part 3 of Tbe Lo11do11
Stage
that ".A.Jthough no account books are kno,vn to survive to gi vc us 2n
itc1nizcd staten1ent of the financial negotiations and problen1s~ some
indications of the financial operations can be pieced together from the
ne,vspapers and correspondence of the pcriod/r 2 But cightcenth~cen..
tury gossip and hventieth-century
speculation are no substitute for
facts, and ,ve are delighted to be able to offer here annotated transcriptions of reports of ticket sales ~nd cash receipts for six nights of five
operas o,rer a t\vo-year span during a particularly interesting phase of
Handel's storn1y London career.. Fro1n then1 ,·ve can glean i1nportant
jnfonnation -about the finances of the opcrn subscribers~ -andthe physical arrangement of the boxes in the King's Theatre in the Hay·ESPITE

Tl-IE LAnon.s

I

1

1narket.

These documents, printed here for the first ti1nc, arc to be found
,vith the co1lection kno,vn as '"'\1ice Cha1nberlainCoke's Theatrical
Papers/' preserved in the Harvard Theatre Co1lcction (Thr
Otto Erich l)cutsch 1 Hand el: A Dor-un:~ntaryBiography ( r955; rpt. New York:
Da C~po, 1974). For a convention-al narrc1ti\ c account of the pan of Handc:Ps
career ·with '"'"hich '"~e are dea1ing, the re adcr JTI y wish to consult Paul Henry Lang,
George F.,-idericHandel (Nc,v Yurk~ Norton, l966), Chapter IO+
Tbi; London Stage 1660--1800~ Part 3: r 71.9-1747,2 vols., ed. Arthur H. Scouten
( Carbondale: Southern Illiriois University Prc~sJ 1961), I, 1xviii.
l

1
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464.4.1 5*) .s They urc not, in fact, properly a part of that co1Jection:
Coke hitnse]f died in 1718, and \Ve find no record of these papers in the.

auction catalogue history ,ve have establishedfor the Coke collection.-i
All six arc fair copies in a unifor1n fonnat, presumably n1ade from the
con1pany's ,vorking books - for ,vhat purpose one can only· guess.
In each case the docu1ncnt ,vas folded ~nd the verso carries a note ,vith
the nan1eof the opera, the date, and a sun1 representing the 1'Rcccit of
l\1oney~',At ,vhat point these 17 30s docun1ents ,vere added to the Coke
papcrs ,vc cannot say. One of the last private o\vners ,vas "\\1• H.
Curnn1ings,a noted collector of I-Iandelrnanuscripts and 'relics/~ but
had he possessedthese paper~in 1914 he ,vould surely have referred to
thcn1 in his celebrated article for the l\1usical Association, and they are
not separately entered in the auction catalogue of his hooks and papers.
,,re ,vould hypothesize that they ,verc added to the collection after
Cun1n1ings' death in c917, but bcf ore the collection can1e to Harvard
in r 928. \~Vhythese sjx doc111ncnts,vcrc preserved by thcn1selvcs,vc
cannot even spect1l~te. I-landel and T-leidegger r:tn the opera at the
Kingis Theatre, l-Jay,n,a.rket, for five seasons, ~tarting in 1729: son1c
tlvo hundred 11.nd
.fifty such reports 111usthave been made in that timeJ
and ,vc sec no reason for the prcscrv~tion of these sjx fair copies+"\X/e
can only hope that son1c\vhcrc there arc 1norc y·ct to be found.
1

George Frideric Handel, arrived in London in late 1710, aged 2 5.
1-::lc
scored an in1tncnsc success "\.1"ithl{i11ald
o in 17 1 1 and in the course
1

of the next t\venty years he ,vent on to hccornc a to\vcring

English rnusjcal Jife. During the 1720.s

figure in
he and Heidegger directed the

operatic ventures of the glan1orous but ill-fated Royal Academy of
a.\Ve are grateful to the Harvard Theatre Collection of the I-]arvard CoHcgc
J.ih rary for p ermis~io n to pu hl ish these papers. \ ,, e 3 re i r1 the pro ccs:s of prep a ring
an editton of the rest of the collection., i.vhich fo.lls chronologicaHy Jn the period
17o_'i-l7 1 5. Ji'or coopcratio11 and expert ass1stance \\.'e a.re grateful to Jcannc 'f.
Nc,vlin, Curator uf th~ 1-tir\·arJ Theatre Coll~ction~ and to her Cun:aori::-.1Associ•

ate, J\•h.nha R. lVh=i.hard.
4 The Coke papers "'ere o"·ned Ly George La rub ( d. 1834)~ \,;,·hogav~ then, to
Jatncs \Vinston. T"hcy \\'ere ~old after \Vinston'.s death {Putdck ~nd Sjmpson~ 13
Dcccn1bcr l1849])., and again in the Puttick ~nd Sin1pson. s'J.lc of 2 1 August 1876
(in ,vh.ic-h sonic of the papers were dispersed).
Julian i\·larshall own~d the: cuJlccdcn 11nd referred to ~he pn11crs in his c-ontrlbutions to Gro-vis Dic:tjonaryl and -a.t
~omc later date they ca1nc into the possession. of ,,,._ H. Cnnuning.s., ,,;,Thodrc\v on
thc[ll c::xtc:nsi
vdy in his ~•·tide, •~1~h-eLord Chan1bcr1ain and Opera in Lo1hlon,
17uo---174ot frocredingr of tbe ~1'111sic,1/
·Association, XL ( 1914) 3 7-7 i.. They "'ere
.sold by Sothcby~ '''illdnson
and I-lodge in i\1ay 1917 after Cumming:,/ death!
bought by Dolldl, ~nd purchased by H~rv~rd in 192.8.
!
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l\1usic.6 The collapse of the Acaden1y ]ate in the 172 7-2 8 season
(bankrupted by its o,vn cxtraYaganccs) left 1-landcl undaunted. After
a Iengthy jaunt to the Continent to recruit singers! Handel (,vorking
,vith I-Iei degger) leased the l(in g's 1""hca
tre in th c I-ia} In:tr kct and
7

to off er ~n opr:ra season of his o,vn devising in 172 9-3 o,
-financedhy sotne of the o]d shareho]dcrs of the Roya] A.cademy. The
first seasongave the protnotcrs no great encouragement; 1730-31 enjoyed much better success. 1~he third season of the ne,v venture \vas
undistinguished and unprofitable. Handel revived l 1 or11s-tand then
Adu1ctus.6 Januar)r 1732 sa,v the pre111ierc
of A etius (Ezio) - 'a Nev{
Opera; Clothes & all ye Scenes Nc\v,H ~but did not dra,v 11111ch
Company,'' as "Colnrn.n'sOpera Rcgistcr,J ohscrvcs.7 The season ,vas
saved by the success of Sosar,nes in February, and then late in the
ycir hy the succes d 1 esthne of Estber.~A11Oratorio ( 2 ~~Iay1 732),
HandePs first venture into a ne\V-form.
,\ 7hile invaiting the readiness of Estber., 1-Iandel revived Flnrvius
( 172 3)., an opera he had set to :1 text adapted fron1 Italian by Hay·1n
nine years earlier. It had run 5Cvcn nights its first season and had lain
untouched ever since. Follo\ving a public rehearsal on i\londay·, 17
...
t\.pril 1732 t jt 1in1pcdthrough -nrun of four nights (i.e., t\VO ,vccks):
18t 2 2 2 5t and 2 9 April. Our first box office report is for the third of
these n ight.s~Tuesd~y., 2 5 A priL
proceeded

1

rcover:]

F]avius.
April yt l5tl~ 1732.Rcccit of i\1'0ncy~
£65:9:6.

[Recto:]
Tuesday
N 41. Fbvius
April ye 2 5t~
1732,
G Jllcry. i\·1 Ra,vlinson Sold , 3 Tickers at f each.

Receit
£ s d

8:5

For somc account of the, o rg;lniza don and finances· of this "en ture1 sce J.
J\1 rri 11K r1 app) t, Ha nde \, the Royal A c~d e1ny of i\,{ u~ic and I ts First Opera Sea son
ht London (172o)t Tbe Afusical Quarterly, XLV' ( 1959), 145-H.37.
0 0 u r sou recs il re c:-.:
trc incly inconsistc n t a hou t npero. titles, givj ng Eng1ish
and Jt~Ih n (o rn1s ind 1 t.:rin1in~td y-. For con v en ic nee~ \\' c: ha ire st'J.nda r diz.ed on the
tnghsh forins ustd 1n T/Je l.rnul.rn1 Stage, dcdvcd from Landnn newsp:aper ad,Tertise1

ments-.
1 British Libn~ry Add. 1\1S. 11,25Hi ff~ 1g---32~ciu~d from l{onrnd Sasse, "Opera
Register Fro1n 17 • i to 1734 (co,nlan-Rcgister)/t
H dndel-Jabrburb, v· ( 1959), I 992 2 3.
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1\1~llaJ.:erbrought no j\1oncy.

SJdc Boxes.

l\c1~
Prince brought no

j\1oncy.
Tickets SoJd at the Office at ro~ 6

109

Pfr & Front.

Subscribers.

2.6

115 D'? Return~d.
1 5o Box l"i ckets.
l 38 Tickets clclivcr'd to Subscribers.
:;2 D~ Return'd.
170 Subscribers Tickets.

l

On ye Prince~s Side.
r 5 Tickets.

On the I(ing's Side.
2

Each

Empty.

2

J..1 Burl ingtonts T.
Ldy ,va1pole's. T.

2

En1pty.

r.

Enlpty~

1.

1.

Ldy
alsinghamts. T.
Princcs~es Sen'~
Ont~ of Nc,vcastle's. 1",

2.

F.n1pty.

3 Empty.
3 [ Ticket

2.

1A Ann H rimiltonis T.

1.

E,npty.

3 EtnptyL

3. , Ticket.
3. 3 TickctsL
3• 1 Tjcket.

2

Gcn1 1 ,,rade.
3 D: i\1ontfu &

:i •

z

l

Ti<.:ket.

The l{ing, Queen &

2

,,r

3. En1pty.
Eldest Princesses.

Son1eexplanations of format and cony·entionare in order~
( 1) The heading "N 4I ~, means that this \Vas the forty-first opera
pcrforn1ance of the season. 1~Subscrihers~' - or season ticket holders,
in roda)r's parlance - paid at the beginning of the season, ~nd hence
are not included in the ca1culation of the night's receipts. During the
se2son of 1730-3 1 the subscribers \Vere promised HFifty Represcnta~
tions,D and the ''Undcrt3kcrs,~ added t,vo performances at the end of
the season to con1pcnsa.te the previous-year's subscribers for having
fui]ed to provide all of the promised perfor1nanccs. 8 ,,,e may, suppose
that the subscription season ,vas again fifty nights. Once jn a ,vhile a
perfonnancc ,vas treated as a benefit or a special occasion, and subscribers ,vcrc not adtnitted unless they· paid - a practice \vhich caused
near~riots 2t the premiere of Deborctbin l\1arch 1733.
( 2) The hc~ding uN°t' just to the left of the ~(Rcccit'j column. and
the nutnber 1111dcritl ,vc interpret as the report of the i~Numherer,,,
,vhose job ,vas to count heads as a check on the honesty and efficiency·
8

Dnil)· C()Ufant,

:2.2

J\1ay J 73 I.
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of the doorkeeper and boxkeepers. ''A .... considerab]e loss of income can1efron1 the dishoncst) 7 of the doorkeepers, boxkccpcrs, and
gatherers/} son1c of ,vhon1 left remarkr1biylurgc estates. The Numberert sitting "'in an elevated box: ..... counted the spectatorst particu]arly in the higher-prjced locationsrn ° The total under "N°'' never
corresponds exactly to the total of tickets sold at the box office plus
tho.~esold at the door~but it is ahvays quite c]ose.
(3) Tickets for the g:1Hcry· the cheapest part of the house - \Vere
sold nt the door, and the total re<llized fron1 these five-shilling seats is
a good index to the popuh1rjry of an opera. The gaJlery held at least
2 50 pcop]c (see the report on II l 1 ar11assoin F est,1be] o,v): to have 3 3
custon1ers rattling about up there n1ust have been neither cheering nor
profitable. 1""his,vas 2pparcntly not atypical: the three reports for
I 732-3 3 sho,v gallery tota]s of 24i 41, and 5 1.
(4) "\"le lack specific inforn1ation about the 11seand status of the
0
Side Boxes.n Fro1n the other reports ,ve ,vou]d surn1isethat 1\1essrs.
!laker and Prince ,vere responsible for seeing that only· those entit]ed
to box seats tool{ then1J and for collecting a surcharge from tic~etholders ,vho ,vanted a box on a given night., but that the t\vo did not
ordinarily sell tickets. About Raker., Prince~ and Ra,vlinson ,vc have
aln1ostno information... ..L\ccordingto the entries 1-vhich,vill appear in
the BiographicalDictionary, Jan1csPrjnce ,vorkcd as a house servant at
other London theatres in the 1 7 2 os~ there is no other record of l\1r.
Raker; and Ra,vlinson ,vas a long-tin1e en1ployccof the King's Theatre
,vho later \Vorkcd for Drnry Lane and Covent Garden. He 1nay have
been the sa,ue Ra,vlinson ,vho ,vas the proprietor of ~'The Blue Canister and Fan'"'in Leicester Fie]ds as of 29 Joly 172 8, and sold fans ,vjth
songs f ron1 Tbe Beggar'sOperaprinted on thcm.10
(5) Under the rubric ((Pit & Fron tu are reported advance ticket
sales at the box office for particular performances. Fron1 these sales (-at
1 o/6 per ticket) canlc the bnlk of the non-subscription incornc .. The
number of tickets prepared for saie vnrics fro1n 2 50 to 500, prohably
The London Strw:e, Part 3,, I, lxxvij-lxxix. See ~lso ,v. J. L,1,vrcncc1 Old
1,betttre Days and TVays {Londo11: I·larrap, r 935}, pp. :203-11 o. Nun1bcrer:shad ex9

isted since at least the beginning of the century.
10 Philip H. Highfill, Jr., K-a.l•nanA. Burninl1 and Elh,·ard A. Langhans,
A RiographicaI Di c tiow1.ry of A ct ors.,A ct resses, A!ut Jr.inns~ Da11cerrI Af muigers • ti 1;d O I he-r
Sttrge PcrronneJ in London~ 1660-1800
14 vols. in progress ( Carbondale: Southern
). ,,,.e arc grateful to the ant hors for lening 11ssec
IUinoh. UnlYersity Press, 1973 their files on people ]n \' ol u n1c~ yet to he pu hHshed.
1
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in response to anticipated n1ax1n1unls,ales. The 1ncaning of H[leturn'd'~
is s in1pIy that th os c tickets, u nso1d, ,ve re th en returned to th c 1nan ag crs.
The point of dctnanding their rcturnl intact, is obvious: this prevented
unauthorized distribution and use, or unreported sales. In each report
there is a small number unaccounted for (in this case u26,')~ ,vhich
,vhen added to tickets "sold"' and HReturn~d1' yields the nu1nbcr prepared. \\Tc niay hypothesize that these re present special gifts, t'co1nps/'
~nd perhaps a hit of pilfcrjng.
( 6) Under 'tSuhscribcrs.,,., ,vc find "1 38 1...
il'.kets deliver'd to Subscribers'' and "3 2 D9 Return\l.'" Fron1 this ,vc 1nav
... deduce that the
opera 11::1.d
170 season ticket ho]ders in 17 31-32, and that 1 38 of then1
coJlected their tickets for this pcrf orn1ancc. During the 17 20s the subscribers \vere given ' permanent tickets ... like those for the pleasure gardens .... 1nade fron1 n1etal or ivory." 11 At an undctcrtnined
darci I~Jand cl ~nd 1-fcjdcggcr dccjdcd to ~lter this practice. "Sii vcr
t~ckets" ,vcre still distributed, but instead of entitling the bearer to f rec
entry they entitled hin1to a ticket "iss11edto the suhscribcrs only on the
day of each perforrnance at a ne,v office estab]ishcd for that purpose ..~'12
The clearest authority for this staten1ent is a violently satirjcal article
in T 1:-ie
Crnfts1nan ( 7 .Li\.
pril 1733) ,vhich in1phes that the change ,vas
tied up ,vith Hande]'s n10\Te into oratorjos in I 7 32. Ho,v trust,vorthy
this article is in details ,ve h~ve no ,vay to detcr1ninc. l ..he author cert~in]y n1isrcprcscnts the facts ,vhen he in1piiesthat the system of giving
subscribers tickets for particular pcrfonnances ,vas connected ,vith the
double prices Hand cl attcn1ptcd to charge for the premiere of
Deborab.13 The public seen1s to have resented both practices ,vith
trul)r astonishingferocjty. AH of the evidence suggests, holvever, that
in his ti(;kct practice H ande] ,v,as quite Icgirimatcly tryh1g to protect
himsc]f against fraud on a grand sca]e. The nc...-vsubscribers' ticket
schen1e ,vas probably put into cffect ,vhen Hand el and 1-Icidcggcr rein effect by the tin1c of this
opened the opera in 17 29. Certainly it ,v::1.s
perforrnance jn 1 7 32 Obviously it made unauthorized adn1ission diffi1

l

11

Deutsch,.

p.

i

99.

T/1e London Stnge, P~ut 3,.I, lxxYHL
1 ~ uHcndel
thought, enco~•r)lgcd by the Princess Royal [Ant1e], it had rnerit
enough to deserve a guin-catantl the first dmc it ,n:is pcrfornlcd st tli~t pricc 1 cxclu5ivc of subs:criLcn/ tickets, th~rc ,vas but a I 10 people in the llousc. l~hc sub~~rihr-rs being refused unless they ,vould p~y "cl guinea, they, insistirig upon the right
uf thdr siln:r ticket~, forced into the Housc-j and carried their point. n (Lady lnrin
to Lord c~rJislc~ l I J\-l~rch 173 3 i Deutsch! pp. 309--3IO.)
1~
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cult. Subscribers had to surrender a ticket rather than n1erely sho,v a
pnss; the ticket~ could be counted and checked against the nun1ber
issued. This stopped the doorkeepers fron1 ,vaving so1nconc by in return for u tip~ The evidence docs sho,v that as a rule anyone could
enter using the ticket picked up on the authority of the subscribcr,s
silver ticket. 1 ..hus for a special perfortnuncc at the end of the , 7 3 1-3 2
season, an exception ,v-asannounced~ "The full N utnber of Opera's
agreed for in the Subscription being con1pJeted, the Si1vcr Tickets ,vill
thcn1selv·esin person~" 14
not be ad111itted
1 but only the Subscribers
· Signs of cutthroat con1petjtion arc evident in Aprjl and 1\1ay r 7 32.
On 20 April a group occupying ·~fork Buildings produced a concert
pcrforn1ance of Handel's o,vn Estber, ''Never Pcrforn1 1d in Pub]ick
hef ore. As it ,vas cun1pos'd originally for the most noble Jan1cs Duke
of Chandos, the \~'ords by l\-lr Pope.,and the l\-iusickb)T i\'1rI-Jandcl,"
piling insu]t upon injury by asking only 5s per ticket+ On 2 I\1ay
Handel gave the ,vork its authorized public prcrnierc at the King's
Theatre's usual high prices, advertising the ,vork as ' 1F ormcrly Compostd by i\ Ir f-Jftndcl, and no,v revised by hi1n, ,vith several Additions. u
T,vo ,veeks later the ljttle l ...heatre in the I-Iayn1arket mounted t,vo
pcrforn1~u1ccs of Handel's o,vn Acis aud Galatea,vith f3ncy staging
( r 7 and 19 i\1ay). Evidently irritated, Hande] replied by mounting the
,vork at the l(ing•s after the season ,vas supposed to be over~ giving
perf ornrn.nccs Io, 13, r 7, and. 20 Junc. 1-Ic could not match the Little
Theatre's staging ('in a Theatrical ,~~lay,"but 1net their challenge as
,viH be no Action on the
best he could, advertising as follo,vs: ~~1-"'hcrc
Stagei but the Scene ,vill Iepresent, jn a Picturesque i\ilanncr.,a llural
Prospect, ,vith I-locks,Groves, Founniins and Grotto's, an1ongst,v]1ich
,vill be disposed a Chorus of Nyn1phsand Shepherds~ the Habits and
every other Decorations lsic] suited to the Subject. ,i l-3 The c.ffcctiveness of the co1npetition offercd h)r ''English Opera,' 1 litera]ly across the
street at the Little Theatre jn the Hayn1arkct, 1s evident in u comment
made in an anonyn1ous pan1phlet (probably by·Aaron I-Ii11),evidentl)
concerning the vcr) night for ,vhich ,vc have receipts on Flaviusr "I
left the Italian opera, the house ,vas so thin, and crossed over to the
Eng]ish one ,vhich \Vas so full l l\'as forced to cro,vd in upon the stage.,
and even that ,vas thronged. Is not this oddt l s,ay, for 2n English
TradcscnnnJs Daughter to spring up all of a suddain to rival the selected
1

1

7

7

Daily Courant, to Junc.
1 ~ Tbe Loudon Stnge., P~rt 3, I~ 208,

14

2 :o, 2 2 ,~ii.4.
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A1i1elin,,the rival attraction, v.r:1su.AN e\v English
Opera (after the Italian lVlethod)'' by Henr)r Carey ,vith tnusic by John
Frederick Lampe, performed at least ten times in lvlarch and April
r 73 2. Obviously this kind of English opera represented potent co1npesingers of Italy? H

10

tition4
The sea.sonof r 7 32-3 3 ,vas not 9. happy one for Handel and Heidegger. Cato (Catone in Uticnby j\1etast-asioand Leo) ran for only five pcrf orrnan ces despite an enthusiastic prev ie\V au d icnc c. Ale .xand er p 1aycd
to c,a thin House'' the second night of its revival, according to Colman.
Ptole111y(Tolon1eo) ,vas revived ,vithout conspicuoussuccess~Orlnndo
did \veil upon its prc1nie.rcat the end of January, but its run ,vas interrupted a month later by· the illness of Signora Strada. Throughout the
spring opposition to Handel ,vas risjng1 and at the end of the season a
second Italianate company, to be kno,vn as the .c'Operaof the Nobility,',
\V::Jsorganized in direct co1npctition ,vith his Hay1narl{ct opera. To
this group defected al1 of Handers singers, saYe Signora Strada. In
addition, Tho n1as Arne, calling hin1self ~'Proprietor of Eng 1ish
Operas J' 1nountcd 2n irr cgu lar series of 1nusical sh o,vs 'i:lt Linco]n's Inn
FieJds during the spring, and the cheek)r Little Theatre in the I-l:;3-)Tmar ket capita] ized on interest in opera by staging eleven perf or man ces
of a burJesque, "11.be
Opera ~f Operas;or To1n T hlln1b tbe Great, during l\1ay and Junc.17 Handel's oratorio Deborab proved unpopu]ar in
i\1arch, after his attempt to raise prices and refuse opera subscribers f rec
admission the first night provoked angr}Tresponses from the audience
and a flurry of con1ments in the papers (9uoted by Deutsch) likening
Handel to Sir llobert \V21polc.
,,rhcn the run of Orlando ,vas interrupted, Flandcl revived his
Floridnnte (172 1 )., a fairly popular opera \Vhich had been off the stage
since 172 7. Performances ,vere given 3, 6, 10 and 13 .l\1arch,and again
(f ollo,ving the controversial production of Deborab) 8,. 1 5, and 19
lvlay. At that point Handel S\vjtched to Griselda ( 172 2), by Rolli and
Bononcini, revived 22 i\-1ay and played five n1ore nights to the end of
the season, 9 June. This choice of a ,vork by Handers old rival
Bononcini seen1s bizarre+ Professor J_...o-\veil
Lindgren offers the suggestion th-at the choice \v as dictated by·the celebrated castrato SeneI

1

1

a Cited by-PhiHip Lord~ 1'The English-Italian Opera Companies 1731-3
& Lnters 1 XL\T ( I 9(i4), 139-2 511 quotation from p. 250.
H Tbe London Stage! Part 3, I, 305-309.
1

1'l

Af11-sic
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sino, ,\rith ,vho1n Handel ,vas about to part ,vays.18 The box office
reports ,ve possessfor this season give us the Jast night of Floridcuzte
and the last t,vo nights.of Griselda. In all three cases the take ,vas
poor.
[Cover:]

Floridanre. 44
f\1ayye 19l~ 1733Recett of i\1oncy.
[£54:]7:o

[Recto:]
Saturday.
j\•1ay: 19~~
I 7JJ•
Gallery.

N 44. F]oridante.
lteceit
£s d
J,1~R.a,vHnson So]d 4! Tickets at 5~
J,1~llaker brought no ~1oney.
{
ii\H Prince brought no j\•1oney~
84 Tickets Sold at yt Office nr 10! 6 F....ach

Side Boxes.

'7

Pit & Front.

r 99

])~ Return'd.

Box 1 'ickcts.
120 Tickets dclivcr d to Subsl'.rjbers.
20 D9 Rcrurn'd.
r 40 Su bscri b crs Tickets.

300

1

·subscribers.

{

On ye Kingls Side.
2 L? Bruce s. T.
2. L1Hurljngton's. T.

On

ye:Prince's

side

Tickets.
1. Spanish An1bassadr T ..
1. Lady \~/ alsingham's. T.
:2.. Princesses Serv!-5
i. Dut'-: of Ne,vcasde'5". 1~.
i.

,

2.

D n~ of Bucks. T.

3 Empty.
2 2 1""ickccs.

i.

Empty.

2.

1)9

, En1pty.

3. 3 Tickets.

1

2.
2

Lady _,~/alpole's.T.

L1Sunderlands. T.

Empty.
3 1 Ticket~
2

3.
3·

2

o~

2

])~

3-

2

04?

The 3 Eldest PrjncesscsFor a satiric account of the "Squahh1c ... benvecn Handel and Senesinon
in a rare pamphlet published in Nu,·ctnbcr- 1733, see \:Villi:un C. Snfrrhj "":Doyou
kno,v what you are about? A Rare H andclian pa1nph1ct,' 1 T /Je..illuric R evie~..vjXX V
1s

( 1964),

I]

4-119.
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G ri.~clda
June y~ 5tll 1733
Rcccir of l\1onev.

[Cover:]

,I

£59:0: 6

[Recto:]
Tuesday.
June: 5t~
Ii 33•
Gal!erv.

Side Ilohes.

N 49. Grisc]da+

f
l

~-IfR:nvlinson Sold 24 Ticke~ nt ;~

lleceit
£ s d
6

~df Raker brought no l\1oney.
1\1 Prince pd for 2 Persons in a Ilox.
99 Tickets sold at the Office at l~ 6
21

Pit & Front.

180

D? Rcturntd.

Ilox Tickets.
1 30 ·"TicketsdeJiverid to subscribers.
1o D1 Return\1.
1 40 Subscribe rs Tickets.

300

Su bsc r j bers.

{

On ye:Prince's Side.
r. 1 Guin~ & 1 Tickets.
i En1pty.
1. Spunish An1b:1ssador'.s.T .
T.
.2 L~
1. Lady lValsingham's. T.
z Lady 't\'a]pole's. T.
2 • Princesses Serv~
2 L? Snnderhnds T.
2.. Dutf of Ne,vcastlc's. T.
2 Arbjtrators~
T.
i.. i\1~Barringtonis.
3 D: !\-1ont~gu& 7 Tickets.
2. L1 Ann Ha1niJtonsTT.
3 Empty.
2 • 3 Tickets.
3 Do
1· l D9
3 King s ,, alets.
3.. 1 Ticket.
3- I D9
3. 2 Tickets.
The Kingi Queen & 3 EJdest J_l'rj11ccsses-

On the King's Side+

1

[('.,o,ver:]

[Recto:]
Saturday-.
June ye 9fb
I 7 33·
Qallcn'-

c;ri~clda
Ju nc y 9~hI 733.
Rcceit-of ~-1oncy.

N 50. G riseJda,
Receit
l s d

1ll! Ra,vJin!iOOSold 5 r Tickets at 5~ each.

12:15:0
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Sldc Boxes-. {- iVHRaker pd for a Box up One p~Stairs
j\1~ Prince brought no J\.1oney.
144 Tid~ets Sold at the Office at Hl~ {).
Pit & Front.

1 55
2:2:0

j 35

l

lJ~ Rcn1rnd.
3oo Ilox l~ickcts.
121

7 Tickets dc]ivcld to Subscribers.
13 D? Return"'d.
140 Subscribers Tieken·.
l i

Suhscri bers.

2
2.

On v~ Princc s Side.

yt Kingls Side.

On
2

{

1

'

Guineas.
L~ Bur1i[lgton~s T.
La: \\ 7a1pole's.T.

1.

Lord S1u1derfo.nds.T.
A rbitrntors.

:z•
:z

3 Tickets.
Spanish An1bassador 1s. T
Lady lValsingham's. ,~_
Pri nccsses Se n .-:-1:-~
D ut~ of Ne\\'Castlc's. T.

:?+

Out~ of llncks. T.

2.

2

i

3 D: l\1onr~u &

2:

r.
r.

r

Tickets.

]~n1pty.
+ IJ~
3. 2 "Tickets.
3. F.1npty.
3. 1 T1cket

3 Ernptyr

2+

3 DQ
3 D~

3·
The

2

El dcst Pri t1ccsscs -

1

J)~

Exp'5

may note that jn this season the opera seems to have attracted
only l 40 subscribers~ a ruinously lo\v nu1nbeL The house \Vas a bit
f ullcr than llsual for the last night of the season - but an attendance of
ca. 3 z 5 \vou]d hnvc left the theatre little more than one-third fl1ll,even
if one accepts the lo\vcst cstin1ates of the theatre's capacity (discussed
be]o,v). At the end of the pcrforn1ance on 9 June Signor Scnesino
n1ade a speech to the audience, announcjng the end of his connection
\vith Handers operll (Daily Advertiser, 11 June). Less than t\VO
, vccks 1:itcr th c san1c pap er announced that ('Subscrj pt ions are actu a11y
in great f or,vardness for having t\vo different Operas next ,\ 7intcrt
one at the King's 1...
heatre in the I·Iay1narkct, under the Direction of
il\1cssrs Handel and Heydcggcr'.I-Rndthe other to be at one of the Playho11scs1under the l\'1anage1nent of Directors chosen fron1 an1ong the
Subscribcrs.h Handers venture, barely solvent ,vithout direct competition, V/as 11bo11tto con1e under dcvnstnting attack.
Sera 111
b] ing to st~J'"in husin css I-Iand cl recruited different sio gcrs
-and opened the 17 3 3-34 season ,vjth a ne,v pasticcio-opcra, Se111irtr111is
(S e111irn1J1id
e ricouosciuta;text by. Pietro [\'letastasio, rccitatiYcs by.
, \ 1e

1

l
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I~andcl, 2nd the n1tu,icHprobabl)r 1nainlyb)r Antonio \ 1ivaldin) .113 The
prc1nierc (for \\ hich ,\re have box office figures) occurred 30 October
173 3, the King's birthday - son1cthing of a coup for J-Iandcl,. since
the Royal f an1iiy·attend cd the opera instead of holding the usual ha11
at St. Jan1es's Palace. Unfortunately., Seu1innnislasted only three rnorc
nights - because the ne,v singers entirely fui]ed to i111prcssthe audience. l.(ad y Bristol reported to her husband: .''-I arn just con1c home
from a dull e111ptyopcral tho" the second tin1e; the first ,vas full to
hear the nc,v mnn [C~rcstini], ,vho I can find out to be an extrean1
good singer; the rest are all scrubbs except o]d Durastantc, th2t sings
as ,-veilas ever she did..n 20
7

l Cover:]

Sc n1ira n1is.
Oc.:tof3o~h1733
Receit of .~1oney.
£267:1:0

[Recto:]
Tuesday.
Octo! 3o~h
l 73J·
Ga1lcry...
SJdc Boxes.
r

1\~r Sern1ran1 is~

i\'1!Ra,vlinson sold i 2.41"'ickcts at 5~each.
{ ~·IfRaker pd for l Boxes ~t 2. G~ each
i\·1fPrince pd for { 4 Persons in ye Stngc Box~ £2: 2: o

I

L1 .Ann Hamilron's Box. i: i:o

38~ Tickets Sold at the Office at

Pjt &

Front~

1

1 11

500

King's \' alets.

6 Each

4:4:o
201!: I J !(1

D~ Rcturn'd.
Box Tjckets.

On yt King's Side.
2 En1pty.
i D1
2 Lady ''-r
a.]polc's. T.
2 , Gujneas.
2 2 Gujneas.
3 D: i\1notag-u &
3 E1npty.
3 J\-1f1-]cjdcggcr.
3-

10J

Recejt
£ s cl
56:0:0
4:4:o

On y!: Prince's Side
I+ 2 Guin~& 2 Tickets.
1. Spani~l1 A1nh.a:ssadrT.
1. I ..ad y Chcstcrf d 1ds. En1pty.
2 • P rinccsses Serv
L Dut~ of Ne,vca~tlc"s~T.
2. Out~ of Iluckingha1n~s. T.
i. z Gujncas.
. 1'S er,rants.
2. P nnce
3. 3 1"'ickc[Sr
3. 3 o~
r

~i;.

s

rn Deutsch,. pT ;;5. Oc1 Se1nirm11issec Reinh~rd Stroh1n, 'tl-Ja.ndds Pasticcit
A'llalecta 111usicalogic«, Xl\ 7 ( 1974)~ 231-1. 37 and 2.51-253i and lt{flleni.sc.l)eOpernarien des f riihen Set tctento, 2 \Tols. ( 1976 ),. 11, i. 57 ,1nd 2 fh.
20L-cttcr of 3 No\Tc1nbcr l 733 ( cited by Deursch~ p. 336).
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3- JD~

3· 3 09

Expences
The 1(ingl Quccn

1

43~0:o

Prjncc & 3 Eldest Pdnccssc., -

Thc Opera of the N ohility did not n1anage to get under \ .1'"ayat
J.,incoin~s Inn Fields until 2 9 Decemhcr but it in11nediate]y -attracted
lloyal patronage, and consequently it posed 2 1nortal threat to Handcfs
co1npan) The Prussian i\·Iinistcr in. l.,ondon reported to his King:
,:'this Opern-bouse. . . ,vas first called the Opern~boure of the rebels.
Since the ,vhole Court~ ho,vcvcr.,,vas present at the first Ouvert111'eit
has hecon1c thereby legalised and loy((/.n21 The rebel con1pany ,vas
charging the usual 1 o/6 price for tickets (,vith a 20 guinea subscription)~ but lo,vcrcd gallery tickets to 4-5and off crcd second gallery scats
for a cut-rate i/6. Their 1i1·stsho,v ,vas Arind11eiu l·l nxu.r;.,a ne,v
opera by llolli and Purpora. The libretto ,vas dedicated to the \vife of
the Spanisl1 A1nbassador,,vhose ticket ,vas used five of the six nights for
,v hich ,ve havc box office reports. And J-1andcl, ,vc should note, ,vas
to produce his
c~Arjadnc" less than a n1onth later - Ariadne in
Crete. The head-to-head cornpctition ,vhich f oIJo,·vcd,vas vicious and
deliberately destructive. The t,vo opera con1panicsstubbornly insisted
upon playing the same t\vo nights of the ,veek (Tuesday -andSaturday),
-and the inevitable result ,vas thin houses for both of thein. Even bcf ore
the cornpctition started~ onlookers sccn1 to have realized that one con1pany ,vas doon1cd~and the antagonists n1adc no atten1pt to compro1nisc
or coexist. III~,vill ,vas exacerbated by poEtical co1npiications~ -as
Deutsch explains, the Prjncc of \\Talcs sponsored the Opera of the
N ability ns a piece of public spite in his Jong feud ,vith his f ather1
I-Iandcl's patron .. According to Prevost, 1-Iandcl exploited the a.ppcal
of HSignor CarnstinPsch11rn1ingvoice/' hut the n1id-season~ddition of
Signora Cuzzoni gave the rival company a great boost. 2 ~
In IVlarch1734 1-Iandclscored at least a pub1ic-rclations success ,vith
f>arnassoin Festa, a scrcnat2 ,vith English ,vord~ hy· OJdn1ixon concocted in honor of the n1arriage of the Prince of Orange and Anne, the
Princess Roy·al., :1 for1ncr student and patron of Hande!'.s.23 A prc1

1

7 ,

o,vn

21

Deutsch, p. 341.

Deut:sch1 p. 359.
23 For ~n account of the incredible politic~] and soci:;ilcontretenlps in connection
v,,-ith this often-res-chedu1ed \,·cdding ( originaHy phlnned for 1 :2 Nov cmher J 733)l
see Emmett L. A very, HA Royal ·vveddjng Royally f'Anfout1ded/' lVestcrn Hunurnitirr Re"""t.1ic-w,
X ( 1956), 1;3-164.
22
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JjrninJry puff in the Dnily Jour11r,J ( J I lvlarch 1734) describes the
piece 3s foIJo,vs:
The Fa blc Js, ,Apollo and the l\'Iuses cc1chr:1ti11gthe l\tlrringc of Thctis and
Peleus. There js one stm1d1ng Scene ,vhich jg i\-1ount Parnassus~ on ,vhich sit
ApoHo and the fvluses, assisted ,vith other proper Cl1aracters, c111blcn1atically
dress' d., the ,vho]e A pp-e;irante bejng ex-trean1]y n1agnificent. The ..i\1usfr:k 1s
no lc~s entertaining, being contri,Ted ,vjth so great a \'arkty., thnt nUSorts of
/\1usick arc properly introduc,d in single Songs, l)uctto 1s &c. ir1tcn11ix'd ,vith
Chorus's, son1cv.·hat in the St_vlc of Oratorio's. People have been ,va,ting \Vith

In1pnticncc for this Plece, the celebrated l\'1r. I-Iande] having ex-erred his utrnost

Skill jn it.

Pcrh:l.psbecause of the occasion, the premiere \vas cro,vded and profit-

able, but despite enthusiasticnc,vspapcr reports,.the piece received only
three n1orc pcrforn1anccs - 16~ 19, and 13 l\-1'i:lrch.
Our box office report is for the spccinl \'ilcdnesday premiere.
fCoYer: 1

[1lecro:

l

Pa rn asso in Fest a
l\'lnrch the I 3~h1733/ 4
Receit of I\1oney.
1347:6:0

N 31. Parnaso in Fest-a {sic]

\\rednesday
l\1arch! r 3~h
1

H.eceit

i3J/4

GnUcry.

Side lloxes.

Pit & Front.

I
l

J\l~ R:nvJi~n

Sold 25I Tickets at

lrl~Raker pd for

r·

f- 4OnePersons
Great Box 3: 3: o
n I

264

62~15:o

)9 l ; i : o

l
Snrnll Boxes
n J3ox up
j

£ sd

2

~t 2 G-s4:4: o

i\1f Prince pd for
One Pr of Stairs.
496 Tickets So]d at the Office at Io~ 6

2:1:0

260:8; 0

4

llox Tickets.
T,vcnty four Persons can1c jn by Notes & pd.
500

On y~K1ng's Side.
2

2.

3 Guineas.
2 G~ & 4 Tickets.

,,r

I .,ady
aipolc"s. 1."'.
2 Df of ~1arlboro'"s. T.
2 2 Guineas~
3- 1): l\-lontagu, & 4 Tickets.
3 2 Guinc'1:::1,
2

1:2:12::0

On ye ,Prince's Side ..
1.

3 T.
-Sp:in:.,A.n1b:1ssnd~

2..

L~dy ChcstcrfcHd~s. T.
Princesses Serrl;-5

2,

J)~

2.

7 Tickets.

r.

of Nc"\\'castlc"s. T.

Guineas.
Princt:'s Ser\'' 5

2• 2
2.
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1+ 8 Tickets.
3. J o~

3 i,1f I-Jeidegger.
3 J{ing•s \r alets.

3· 4 D~
3. 4 o~

Exp~

The King~ Queen .. Princef y~ 5 Princesses] & Jlrince of Orange

Despite the apparently ,vann reception for PnnUlSSo in Ii,estalthe
rcrnainder·of the 173 3-34 season did nothing to recoup the partncrsJ
flaggjngfortunes 1 though the con1pany continued on into July, running
three ,veeks longer than their con1petttors~ I....
ate in April l\1rs. Pcndarvcs \Vrotc to her sjstcr: "I go to-night to the opera \Vith Lady Rich
and 1\1rs. Doncllan, to Sosar1ncs an opera of l\1r. I.J:andclts,a charming
one, and yet I dare say it ,vill be ahnost c1npty1'~~4 I-iandcl's agrectncn t
\Yi th Heidegger expired 6 July. Con vineed that he cou]d not make
n1oney uncle~ their previous -arrangements, Handel seen1s to have
made no attempt to rene,v it. H cideggcr rcn ted the Ha yn1arket to
the Opera of the Nobility, ,vhilc Handel contracted ,vith John Rich
to 1nonn t 1nusical sho,-./s-and operas t\vo nights -a ,vcck at the ne\v
Covent Garden theatre. '~'ith this rnovc 1-Iandclfound hi1nsc]fdeeper
in the troubles ,vhich ,vere u]tin1atcly to drive hirn fron1 operas into
oratorios. ,, 7e should probably observe, ho,vcver, that sonic of the
bla1nc js Handel"s. There is a natur~d tendency for us to sympathize
\Vith hi1n, ftnd to feel some sense of grievance on his behalf that Londoners allo\vcd his opcrn to flounder and turned to support a rival
venture ,vhcn one appeared~ But I-Iandcl had long offered the public
little variety in Italian opera; he consistently ignored signs of public
favor for ,vorks in English, his o,vn included; and the O pcra of the
Nobility rc~Hy did offer n1uch better singers in r7 3 3-34~ Given the
fantastic expense of Italian opera, the ,vondcr is that the pnb]ic supported, us long and as \VCH as it djd, this cntertainrncnt in a language
f c,v of its n1c1nbcrs understood.
J..,ookingback O\Terthe six sets of figures no,v available, ,ve find that
three points need further conuncntary: "expenses,'~ Jack of subscriber
figures in the 1 733-34 reports, ~nd the lists of occupants of boxes. F011r
of the six reports include a figure stating Hcxpenses.,',though ,vithout
an) hint of the basis on ,vhich they ,vcrc calculated. They cannot
represent nnythjng like the total cost of an cvcnjng's pcrforrnancel for
1

1

7
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they arc far too Jo,v/~ and since the 1'lteceit of !vloncy'' docs not inc]udc any percentage of the subscribers' 1noncy., one c,annot obtain even
an cstin1ateof profit or loss f ron1 these figures as they .stand. Our best
guess is that c1expenscs' reflect irnmediate d ishursenlents having to do
,vjth a sjnglc night's pcrforrnancc, hut do not include pay·1ncnts to
rnusjcians and singers, or the cost of gettjng up the production.
~fhc reports for Seu1irrnnisand I'aruassoin Festa Jack the account of
subscribers' tickets given in reports fron1 curlier seasons. Evidently the_
opera had very fe\v subscribers this year. ,,,e have the Prussian An1bassador's report that "over t\VO hundred people s11bscribcd"
to the
Opera of the NobiEty this season - a surprisingly large nurnber., and
one ,vhich he1psaccount for Shaftesbury's cornmcnt that ''1, ir Handelr's
Subscriptjon in the Hay·l\1arkct ,vas a vcr)r stna.11onc. 11 2G The reason
for the lack of reference to subscribers jn these reports, ho\vev·er, j5
probably just that both nights.v.1crcspccia] occasions ~ ·ce]ehratjng the
l{ing's birthday and a Roya] ,vcdding.. In consequence Handel seems
not to have adtnittcd subscribers on their season tickets. This is the irnp1ic-a.tionof a special advertisement: ' Ptn-1u1sso
i11Festa . . . , Pit and
Boxes to he p11t together, and no Persons to be adrnitted ,vjthout
Ticketst ,vhich ,viHbe delivered this Day, at the Office in the Hay~
rviarket at Half a Guinea each" (Dnil)' ]011rnal, I 3 .lvlarch I 7 34)
The systcn1atic report~ on the occupants of the st2.gc boxes yie]d
interesting informatiun un audience (sec the Appendix), and on the
Jayout of the boxes. lt'or ear.:hnight a record ,vas kept of \vhich .stage
boxes ,verc occupied, on \vhosc ticket, and (occasionaJly) by ho\V
n1any·people. Son1c boxes ,l/Crc evidently occupied hy the same regular
patrons at each pcrf orn1ance., but unoccupied boxes could be rented by
the night. (S~e Attendance Charts - Plates II and III.) The ('King's
Side', refers to Stage Right (0.P. in Brjtish terms) ..27 There ,vcrc three
tiers of stage boxes on each side. Occupants of the Roy~l Box (first
1

1

I

The fluctuations in th~sc "c>.:pcnscsn are puziJ ing. Pan,assa (l, 1) 3na.r ha\'e
hcen rdathTely l-imple to stage, L-ut ·why should Se111irm11ir
cost only .£43, ,vhilc
~J

Floridante :ind Griselda are listed at £89 and i.99 resp::cti,Tely? ,,,c -arc certacnly not
dealing \\'frh the rent, and the totals arc far too high for indd-cntals. \Vithout n1orc
inf or n1,1tion, spcculatjo n scc1ns i dlc.
2 ~ uThe Earl of Shaftesbury\;
A1cn1oirs of T-I::indeln( 1760), published by Deutsch,
pp. S4~-848.
1 i for the 1·1gynrnrkct
27 See the "Pbn and s:cction
opera house ( engraved ca.
1774) in Sz,rvey of London} \'oL XXX {Lonllon: Athlone Pre~\ 1960 ), pl-J.tc 26j ::i.nd
the location of the HKing~s Yardl~ in the I 777 HPJanhof the prop~rty (plalc i 7
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tier., f{ing's Side) 8rc listed separately at the end of each TCport.28
Therefore the account of the King's Side starts ,vith the second tier,
. c 1U( Ies t he _C,
· <la
,v h·1
1 e t he ''P
. nnce s s·d
1 e') 1n
nrst. Th
. e 1n
1cators '' 1., 'J " 2, a
~nd 11 3H suggest that there .,vcre three subdivision~ 011 the first level,
five on the second, and four on the third - an -arrangement not made
clear in the fe,v plans ,ve have of this theatre, and a rather surprising
one, since ,vc might expect 1norc on the third level than on the second.
Presutnably a rcgul~r occnpa.nt of 2 box - e.g., the Spanish A1nbas~
1hen and ho,v
sador- made longterm arrangements about its rental. "'\i\
others paid is not spectfied in these reports.
orking f ron1 inadequate and son1etimes contradictory- evidence,
,vc can offer the fo]]o,ving conjectures and questions about the use of
boxes..Raker and Prince ,vcrc evidently in charge of .cc:Sidc
Boxes.~, On
:1 quiet night (e.g., Fla-viusor Floridante) none n1ight be used save hy
regular patrons. For the first Griselda performance \Ve find Prjnce
collecting 1: 1: o ( one guinea, or t,vice Io/ 6) for H 2 Persons in a Box.H
This implies that use of such a box cost one guinea jn addition to the
rcgu]ar ticket price. 1-lo,vcvcr, at the second Griseldallakcr paid t\vo
guineas ''for a Box up One pr Stairs'' (i.e., second tjcr?). Thjs is the
amount usu ally collected ..Th us -atSeulirrt1nisR akcr reports t\vo boxes
at t,vo guineas each; Prjnce reports four people in a st-age box for hv-o
guineas; and Lady Ann Han1ilton,s box seems to hav·e been speciall)r
rented for nvo guineas. At 1}arnasso,ve find Raker reporting "One
Gre::it Box'' at three guineas,and "2 Small Boxes,, at t,vo guinc-a.seach.
But the 11otation ' 14 Persons in D9 2 2: o,' after "(One Great Box" is
confusing. This \vou1dan1ount to I o/6 per head, the usual ticket price.
The n1caningof 11T,vcnty four Per.sonscame in by-Notes & pdn is u1so
obscure, especially since they seem to have paid rhe usual price, 1 o/6
each. Possibly they ,vere given these "notcs' ,vhcn the hox office ran
out of prepared tickets~ The handling of the lists of stage box occupants
is puzzling. To sa}7 ''Gen 11 ,~lade" seen1s to impl)r that the man in
question attended.. But does '"Ld Bur]s T." necessarily imply that
someone else used the box on his ticket? Docs it imply that l....ord Iluri

,,r

1

~sReµurts of ttttcndance by lncmhcrs ur the Royal f:11nily di11er slightly fro1n
contemporary
ne,,·s-paper notices cited iri T!Je London Stage. For Fl.1·i.,ius
::.nd the
5 June Griselda the Prince of 1\ 1ales is reported; for }'lorjdante the three eldest
prit1ccsscs. are omitted. The Prince of lVales and hls father ,vcre on violently had
terms, and did not appe~r in public together if they eould avoicl it~ but the Pdnc-c
co ul d scared y ab.sent hi ms e1f from state occasions !i\leh as his fat her 's birtl 1day or
the f esfiv iti cs j n ho nor of his sister!s mr-i.rri=:.
ge.
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lington ,vould be billed for use of the box? If so~ ,v hat does '' i G~ & 4
Tickets"~ imply? \\That docs a plnin "3 Tjcketsn 1nean? "\'i'e haYeno
satisfactor)' ans,vcrs. This vagueness is the n1orefrustrating becr-1use
if
(h)rpotheticaHy-)they had heen able to rent an average of fifteen stage
boxes per opera night at 2 guineas, their take "rould have been 1,500
guineas for the season - or 10-1 5 ?oof their budgct. 2 c.
Finally, ,ve may ask \vhat these reports tell us abont the finances of
Handel and l-Jcidcggcr's opera house. Basically, they depended on
fi vc sources of income: ( 1) seasonticket ho]ders; ( 2.) sale of tickets for
particular performances; (3) Royal bounty~ usually atnounting to
£ 1 '.tooofron1 the King1 plus ,vhatcver the Prince of ,l\ralcs n1ight con~
tribute, ,vhjch "\1{as £250 in 17 3 2-3 3 and 173 3-34; (4) rent of boxes;
and (5) subsidy fron1 supporters to help make up the annual deficit.
About the last r,vo sources of funds \Ve kno,v essentia1lynuthing+Bo
Subscribers ,vcre ''guaranteed" fifty perfor1nanccs durjng the ycrir. In
1729-30 the subscription ,vas fifteen guineas, according co a letter
cited by Deutsch; in 173 3-34 the Opera of the Nobility demanded
t\ventyr guineas, as did 1-Icideggerin 1737-3 8/ 1
According to an estimate attributed to Heideggert the six theatre
and opera companies in J.Jondonfor the 1734-3 s season \vould need
(in toto) £76,000 to meet thejr expenses~ an nverrrgeof some £12t600.

This sounds a bit high: a report in the Ipswich Gazette (9 Novcn1ber
1734) estin1atcs the budget for the Opera of the Nobility at £ 1 2,.000~
Handel's at £9 000 in his first Covent G:1rdcn season.~2 Roughly spe:tking, ,vc ,nay say that if an opera con1pany had 200 subscribers at £20
each (good for £4,000), plus a thousand pounds fron1 the l{ing, it
,vou Id need to n1akc bct\vccn four and five thousand pounds from
other sources (at a rnini1num) to break even. In other ,vords, sales of
tickets for single perf onnances -and hox rental ,vou]d need to average
.£80-1 oo per night, or the opera ,vould he in the red. '"fhis supposes, of
course, that the con1pan)r actually- had t\vo hundred subscribers, and
1

hat ]ittl c is kno\vn of box and tick et pm cti ce-s in the Lon don.
opCl.':.,l,
Jater in the c.:cntnry(b;,:1sics.llyin the 1790~) 1 sec the Introduction to Part 5
( 1776-18Go) of Tbe London Stage1 ed. Charles Bccchtr I log:1ni 3 \Tol~. ( Carbo,1d:1lc:
Southern Illinois UniYersity Pr{'SS1 1968), JJ ;,,:x,·ii-xx:\·iii.
30 T/Je Londm1 Sr.er
gt, P~rt 31 11 b ..Tiii. On the practice of asking subscribers to
make up deficits! sec p. ]xx for an example from 1 743.
ii See Deutsch, p. 135.,and The LfJndon Surge.,Part J, Ii ]xix.
3 .2 See Tbe tondon Stage, P'1rt 3~ 1, lxx. Cfhc rigurc fnr the Opera of the Nobility
is gi-vcn :i~ .£22,oon, a typograpli1ca.l error.)
2n For

an a ccou tlt of

\V
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that they duly paid up. But to juqge fron1 the figures in hand, there
,vcre only one hundred and sCYCnty subscribers in 1731-3 2~ tlnd this
,vas reduced to one hundred and forty the follo\vjng season. '\'c have
no ,vay to determine the 1111111bcr
of subscribers in 173 3-34, but if the
Opera of the Nobility· had anything like the t\llO hundred ch1in1cdithat
\vould hav-e contributed to Heidegger and 1-Iandcl's ,:~s1nal1H
subscription and the ,cthin~'houses reported by Shaftesbury, since the t,vo co1npanies perforn1ed on the san1c nightsi and no patron could be in both
places at once. Such evidenceas ,ve possesssuggests that the subscribers
h-ad to put do,vn the full price of their tickets ::1.tthe beginning of the
scason,33 but that son1e con1paniesi in .son1c seasons~ ,vcrc forced to
demand further payn1ents~ Thus on the night of the prc,niere of Rolli
and Porpora,s Aeneas ( 11 l\'Iay 1734), the Opcr:t of the Nohi]ity announced that ''The Tickets of such Subscribers ,vho have not yet pa1d
the last C2.H,vil1not he ~dn1itte(L'' a-t
If "'e 1nake the ultra-conservative assu1nption that in 173 1~32 the
1nanagers needed f9i-ooo per season to operate; that the subscription
\Vas £ 2 o for one hundred and seventy subscribers; r-tnd that Royal
bounty and season box rcnt~l ,vould 2n1011ntto f 2,000 (an opti1nistic
projection) J they ,vould need to n1akc f 3,600 in other incon1c to break
even - an a,Terageof£ 7 2 per night. llcducc the n11111bcr
of subscribers
in 17 32-3 3, and the figure bccorncs £84 per night. Note the f ol]o,vjng
totals:
Opera:
Receipt:

Fln-vius
£65 ~9:6

Floridante
L54:7~o

Griselda( 1)
£59:0: 6

Griselda( 2)
£90: 9:0

Only the perforn1ance of Griselda on the last night of the 173 z-3 3
season reached our hypothctital break-even point- and ,ve n1ust remen1bcrthat our cstin1atc of expenses is probably·far too lo,v In r 729
H-andel nnd Heidegger ,vcre gn1nted use of the lloyal Acade111y's
costun1esand scenery for five }'ears, 3 ~ but they loved scenic splash,
and frequently · :advertised "a11entirely Nev;/' costun1es nnd scenery.
The. annual budget at the Kingis theatre ,va.s probably c]oscr to J,12,000
than £9,000.

Exactly ,vhat a ful1 house ,\rould brjng ls in1possih]c to say \vjth any
''The Silver Tickets are ICadr to be dclivcr,d to Subscr•l1crs ...
of the SuhscripttoC1-money" ( Df!ily Counmt, 1 3 NoYcmbct 17J 1 ),
33

on Pi1yment

T be Lo11don SMge, Pnrt 3, I, 397.
9 ,) D eu tsc h p. :137.
.'H
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in F estn,\Vith an attendance .somethingover 780,
grossed l347. Enunctt L. Avery estimated that the seating capacity of
the Kingts Theatre, Hayn1arket~\vas circa 800 in 171 o~ ,vhile A. H.
assurance.

Scouten reports the Earl of Egtnones account of a benefit night in 1738
,vhcrc he counted nearly 1 ~300 people (500 of them on st-age,accord~
ing to Charles Burney), plus those jn the galleries. This \Vasfor an
oratorio! not an opcra~3ij Even. if ,ve assun1e that nor~al capacity for
oper-a in the 17 30s ,vas circa 800, an attendance of just over 600 for
Se1nirnv1isat the opening of the season on Kii;igGeorge's birthday· in
1733 ,vou]d have to be considered a bad omen. 1""hc.sixreports ,ve no,v

possessare far too f e,v - especially as three of them represent special
occasions - on \vhich to base st~tistical conclusions. But if these reports arc at ~ntypical, attendance on an "ordinaryn night ran 300 to
400, a , ·ery· depressing total.
Reflecting on these ne,v docurnents, one sees rnore clcarl}r tl1an ever
ho\v ruinou~ a financial bind faced the producer of opcr.:1.in London. ~1
EYcn before the ferocious con1pctition of 1733-34~ the situation verged
on the i1npossiblc. These docun1cnts tell us plainly just ho,v f e,v sub.scrihcrs I--I2ndclhad prior to the time \Vhen the Opera of the Nobilityentered jnto direct competition ,vith him. And they suggest that single~
performance sales,vere a long ,vu)r from supplying the cash needed to
break even. The prices charged ,verc very steep indeed by playhouse
standards. Tickets at Drury 1..-ane
and J..,inco]n,sInn Fields ,vere ordin-adl)r4s for boxes"i2/6 in the pit, 1/6 in the first gallery~and rs in the
second gallery....~t uadvanced prices" (charged for so1ne premieres and
special occasions) the admission scale ran 5st 3s, 2s, and I s..88 Of
course a theatre needed to gross only about f 5o per night to st::tysol vent;
the opera needed to take in £2 oo to come close to the hreak-even point~
"'\Vehave no satisfactory information about the charge for boxes at the
oper-a.,but the basic Io/ 6 charge for pit and front seems exorbitant, and
it is sobering to reflect that gallery scats at the opera cost as much as
box:.se~ts at advanced prices at the pla)Thouses.The prices demanded on
:niThe l-011do11Stage., Pa.rt 2: 1700--1729, :! vols., ed. En1mctt L. Avery ( Carho11dale: Southern Illinois Uni\'c-rsity Prc-ss 1960 )~ I~ x.\'Yi-li:xix; Pan 3, I, xix-xx.
E.j Deutsch
(pp. 835-841) prjnts c,;.H~ndel5sAccounts at the Bank of F..nghnd,"
but u n f ortlm atd y the dcpusi t::.; and ~, ithdra ,va1s in these year5 give l ittl idea ho,v
the op era\ fort u ries \','ere 8 fle cting his person a1 :6nan ces. For .some spcci fi cs of
liandcPs '~Finance and Patronage)' in tho yc:;lrs 17_l4-1736, see ,, 7illiam C. Smith,
Concerning Hnndel (I~ond(m: Cassc::11,
194A), pp. 56-58.
~tsFor a di:!ic.u~~ion)
sc~ Tf)e J.ondo11Stage, Part 3, 1 l,:v+
1

1
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ATTENOANCECHART#I
Stage Boxes, The K1ng's Side

1731-32
Fral.Jius

Season
Opera
First

Tier

Ftoridante

Second
Tier

-

Key.

I
I

.....

aT empty

b.

-

C.

-

e. Gen11 Wade
Tier

I

George 11

....

a. Montagu S ! T
b. empty
c. r T
d. empty

Anne .. the Prfncess

I

Bruce•s T

I

I

empty

IT
empty

2T
empty

1......
I

2G

Arbitro1ors

I

•Mont-cgu 8 7 T
empty
empty

.,..__

I

!!!!:

PLATE

82T

empty

T == ticket
G guinea (Le.~ a spectator who paid c -guinea)
a, b, c. etc: patron I s box.es or subdivisions f n each tier

II

Mary; Louisa
Prince of Orange

3G

empty

2G

Montagu
empty
-c:
c

-

empty

I

2G
2G

:t-,

empty
empty

Kingts Valets

--

Caro!ine

-

I

Sunderlo nd s T

Pri nee of Wo les

I

; Lady Walp~le's T :
_

I

I

....

Caroline

empty
Burlington's
T

....

Royal

J

Amelia

....

Queen Ca roU ne

---Frederick,

d. empty

Third

...

George f I
Queen Coroltne

-

Parnaso in Festa

Semirom~s

Griselda

Gr !selda

George II
Queen Caroline

-

[733-34

1732-33

a

I

I

5 T-

+4

-

Duchess of·
Marlborough •s T

2G

8 4 T

2 G
Mr. Heidegger- King 1s V-clets

•

T

:w--

.....
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#2
Stage Boxes .. The Pri nee 1s Side

Sea son

1731-32

Opera

Flavius

First
Tier

a.

b.
c.

Froridante

Gr1selda

3T

1 G, 2 T

......

Griselda

r3 r

t733-34
Parnaso in Festa
Semiramis

1 2 G'.I2 T

I

I

I

I

I

I

empty

d.

Lady Anri
Hcrnf1ton 1 s T
empty

empty

e.

-

a. IT
b. 3T

Princesses

1

3T
2T

C.

IT

2T

d.

empty

2T

3T

empty

-

-

--

I

I

c.

-

[empty?]

Spanish Arnbossadors T
Lady Wa1singho m's.. iater Che sterfield 1s T [empty]

Servants
I
Duchess of Newcos tie s T
Duchess of
of
Mr. Ba rrington 1s ......,Duchess
Buckinghc m's T
Buckingham~s T
T
empty
Lady Ann
empty
2G
Homii ton s T

Second a.
Tler
b.

Third
Tier

5T
empty

1732-33

-

-

I

...

7 T
2 G

Pr~n ce s Servants
-

I

3T

8T

rT

empty
rT

3T

3T

3T
4T

2T

IT

3T

4T

2T

2T

IT

--

PL.A.TE Ill

--
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5

special occasions scc1n absolutely out]andish: a guinea for •pit and
f rant, half a guinea for the gallery.=-~·}
The subscribers got no great
hargnin, for even if the subscrjber attended all fifty of the perforn1ances
to ,vhich he ,vns entitled, at f 2.0 per season this "rorks out to 8s ::1night.
Opera has scldon1 been a paying proposition, ~nd never for long.
Back in 1708 \Tanbrugh had dreaTned of making a for tune out of
Italian opera in London; quickly disillusioned, he passed the Jicensc
on to -a succession of optjn1ists, each of ,vhom in turn failed. The
spectacular demise of the 1nnnificcntly funded Royal Ac'8.dc1nyof
jvlusjc in 172 8 ought to have taught Handel a lesson, but as his somctin1c frjcnd and co1laboratoi-Alexander Pope observed, hope springs
eternal. The figllrcs presented here sho,v ,vith painful clarity ,vhy
both Handel ~nd the Opera of the Nobility ,vcrc on the rond to brn1kruptcy~•m
APPE.J\D1X

l~OXHOLllHlS

AT THF. F: ING's TlIEi\TRE

Tbe l(iug's Side
](ing George II ( 1683-1760). Cro\vncd in 172 71 he ,vas an opera lover
\Vho provjded H nndcl a L 1 ,ooo subsidy each year. ( 2) Queen Caroline ( T682~
I 737), hjs consort.
( 3) Frederick, Prince of ,, 1ales ( 1707-175 I). I(no,vn
principally for his long and vjolent feud ,vith his father. The t\"VO avoided
being in the sa1nc place ,vhcnever possib]e. Although Freded-ck provided
Handel :1 £1.50 subsidy in 1732-3 31 and \Vas presumab]y entitled to a box in the
fi r~t tier, Prin.c:e1s Side, ,ve have no evidence here to 5ho,v th:-it he took it. At
the perf ormancc-, of Seu1irt1.111is
~nd Pnnutrso he \1/as ob1igc<l to attend with
his father 1 and apparently sat "'"ith the rest of the fatnily in the royai box.
( 4) A nne the Pdnccss Roya] ( 1709-17 59). She. ,vas 2 3 years old in 1732 and
h~d been H-andcl's tnu:sic student since ca. i 7 20. I -Ier sisters Amelia and
Caroline httd joined the 1nusic ]cssons by 172 7. She attended all six of the
opera pcrforinanccs
recorded here. She js rurnorcd to have {'encouraged"
Handel in his djs~strou~ cxpcrl1ncnt ,vith Deborah (Deutsch 1 p. 31o) and his
productron of A cis nud Go.lateain June 1732. Her n1~rrj::1ge\Vas the occ:asjon
for Pnnl(lSJO in Festa. (5) Princess An1dia ( f 71 1-1 786) ( 6) Prjncess Caroline
( 17 13- 1757) . ( 7) Princess -~1a ry ( 172 3-1 772 ) • Sh c v,:i-as9 in 1 732; 1 t at the
tin1e of thE Toy<1
I \\ edding in r 7 34 - hence not yet a regu]ar opera~goer. ( 8)
Princess Louisa ( 1714-1751). She ,vas B jn I 7 32; 1o at the rinw of Anne's
,vedding. ( 9) '''iUiarn I\T, Prjnce of Orange and Nassnu-D1crz. I-Jis nlarriage
( 1)

1

0

s~ s~c, for cxan1ple! Tin LoudGU Stt1ge, V'"ut3~Tl i. 79·
-iU ,vc ,\·ould like to tlrnnk Professors Lo,vcll Lindgren, J. i\1.errill Knapp, Ed\\'ard
A, Langha n~, and Arthur H. Scout-en for us cfu1 ad\' ice, suggestions, n d er itid sm.
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ro the Princess Royal ensured the Protestant connections imporrant to Englund
;it the tin1e. ( 1 o) c'Ilrucc'i j'.', rnost probably Sir John Bruce ( r 684?-r 766), a
,vcll-kno\l'n general and f\'l .P ., though there arc a nutnbcr of po.a;~[hi]ities. ( T 1)
Bur1ington is Richard Boyle~ third Enrl of Burlington ( 1695-l 75 3). He ,vas a
cclcbrntcd patron of arcs and ktters, p=-i.rricnblrly ~rchitccturc.
An or1gjnaI
Director of the Hoyal Acadc1ny of i\·1usic, he had been llandcJts protector
before H.1ndcl \V~s notked by the l(ing. ( 1i) Lady YValpolc ,v·ns the ,vifc
of the Pri1nc · i\finister 1 Sir Robert \ \rnlpole. 1"hey ,verc 1narricd in 1 700 ::tnd
did not get on ,velL Lady ,,, alpolc \\'=ls sn.idto be e~rravagnnt. ( 1 3) Sunderland is Ch:1rlcs Spencer, fifth Earl of SunderJand ( 1706-I 75 8). I-fc n1arrjcd
EIJ~a Trevor jn !\1ay E732- over the heated protests of Sarah, Do,vagcr Duchc.ss
of !\1ur1borough, ,vlio cut hin, Ollt of her ,viH. Ho,vcver 1 si nee she had no
control over the title Spencer becan1c Duke Df j\1arJborough upon the death
of Sar<1hlsdaughrcr Henrietta jn October 173 3. Thus the Sunderfond-Nlarlborongh line jn Chart 1 concerns the sa111cfan1ily. ( 14) YV~Jc is General
George \~ 1ade ( r 67_1-1748), mt originnl subscr16cr to the Roy~1 Acadctny of
i\1usic. ( 15) The Duchess of f\1arlhorough is presumably Eliza Trevor, ,vho
n,~uTicd Sunderland ,vho succeeded to the tit]e in 1733. See # 1 3 ahove. ( Hi)
i'v]ont~gu: Jo hn 1 second Duke of ~·lontaguc ( 1688:?-1749). He had been a
val Acnden1\r. of J\lusic in r 7 19, and ,irasmflrricd to J..,ndv
Director of the Ro ..,
iVlary Churchi] L (, 7) Heidegger js John Jacoh Heidegger~ H ~ndcl's pnrtncr
rind l1ndlord :1t the Hayrnurket opera house. ( l 8) ~1Arbitrators,':
\\'e hrivr 110
iden ;;vhat this rnti1n.~ or to ,vhon1 it ref crs.
1

1

T/Je P:rince,sSide
( 1) l'he Spanish i\n1bassador: Conde de j\,lonti jo ( r 693-1 76 J )~ 11 He gave
n1ost splendid :1nd cost]y entertainn1ent.s at his Queen's co1n1n~nd \1t ,vhich
no person is plcascd 1 r1nd he has the least reason of -all to be so',n according to
Lady lrvjnc (Lord [--Jerveyand His Friends,cd+ the Earl of Ilchester !London:
John 1\iurray, 1950J p. J45n). ( i) Lady \:Valsingham, later Lady Chesterfield: Pefronil1a J\Iclusina von dcr Schu1cnburg1 n:1tural dnughter of George 1,
half-si5ter of G eorgc 11; pupil of Handel in 17 l 9- She ,v~s cr~atcd 1A~dy
'''3lS[ngh-::im jn her O\\'n right Jll r722r She ll1ardcd Philip Donner St~nhopc,
fourth Eftr] of Chesterfie]d on 5 Septen1ber 17J 3. ( 3) JJ uchc.~s of N c,vc~stk:
licnricua., <laughtcr of Henrietta, Duchess of .i\'[arlborough. She n1arried
Tho111asPclhnn1-Hollcsi ,,,ho became l)uke of 1'7e,vc~stle "'hen the Cavendish
Jine failed. I ·le \Vas Lord Chan1berfoin 1717-17 :! 4, nnJ Gover nor of the Hor~l
Acf1de1ny of i\'lusic 17r9-r72 3. (4) JJuchcss of Iluckinghan1: the third ,,,jfc
of John Shcffieldi first Duke of the second creation ( 1 703 ), ,vho had died in
1 i 2 r. She ,vas the nntural daughter
of J an,es 11 by Sir Ch~rles Sedley)s
daughter. ( 5) l\'!r. John Shute Barringtoni first \i iscount Barrington ( r 67 8Dcccn1bcr r 734)~ ,v:ts a pronl inenr la\v,rer, and an fvl.P. untH a financialn1isstep
got hin1 thro,vn out of Parlimncnt. ( 6) L~dy Anne Han1ilton ,·vas.the ,vjf c of
Jan1cs I-Ian1ilton, ,vho ,vas to bccon1c seventh E~rl of .. bercorn in N oven, ber
1 734·
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CONTRIBUT·ORS TO TI-IIS ISSUE
A. C'..oscRO\T
is As'.ioci:lte Professor of Hi~tory ~t the University of
Arl7)}na. His dissertation ( 1967) at the UnhTcrsfrr of California, Riverside~
,vas ~'"SirEyre Cro,ve and the EngJbh Foreign Office, 1905-J9r4.l~
R1cnARD

T\1ARcr1.
Fr-tAN(:O!\\ Associate Professor of Frenl'.:h Lirer~ture, E·n1erit
us, ~t I-Iar'\Tard,has contributed to four prcvjous jssucs of the HAR\.ARD L111RARY IluLLETJN.
-:-,J.J 6, terl'.:l .sede ( ottobrc-dicembre
l 975) of Francia., Periadico di Ctdtura
Frnncese, a HNu1ncro Spccblc Dcdicato :i .ivi::1rcclFrnn~on," included a ]ist of
,:o of his books and editions and 2,52. articles and notes that he has \\'ritten.
l\·IAsO},,T
HAMJ\"10:r,.,-o, Pope Professor of the Lt=tdn Language ~nd Litcrriturc~
E111eritu,r,
c1ndHonornry ..,:\ssodate of I{irkhtnd I-]ouse at l-1anr'1rJ~is a n1ernhcr
of the H~rvard Cfossof 192.5. T,vo of his recent books, both publtshcd by the
llanrard University Press, arc The City in tbe A11cic11tlV orld ( I 97 i.) and
l...ati11:
A Historical and I.Jnguistic Hrt11dbook( r976).
RonEnT D. I-Iuz..1E,,vho '\\.1stcach1ng at Cornel] ,vhen his three prcviou~ contri bu6 ons to the TIULL ~Tl~ ,ve re pub Ii.c;h cd, ii;; no ,v Professor of English at
Pcnnsy]vanifl State University. In 1976 the Clarendon Press at Oxford publi.~hed his Tbe Uevelop1He11tof l.ingltsh l)n1n1n in the Late Seventee,uh Century
and the Univcrsjry of Pcnnsylvjnia Press published Tht Country Gentlenutnt
a ,clost0 pfoy hr Sir Robert H O\Vard an<l George \'iHicrs, Second Duke of
Iluckinghan1t ,vhich he edited ,~.1JthArthur I-I. Scouten; for hi.s edition of
Tbc Froli.cl'S see the note on Prof cssor I\'lilhous which f oJlO"\VS.
1
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JUDITH j\,f lLHous, Assistant Professor of Thc:Jtre History -and ])ratnatic
Literature ~t the Universky of lowa 1 \\ras the co-author ( ,virh Profcs.sor H un1c)

of articles in the October 1974 and Janunry 1977 issues of rhc I-IAR
\'ARD
LJHRARY BuLLETlN
and co-editor of The Frolicks or The La-Ivyer Cheated
( J 671 ) 1 by EJiZ,'lheth PohvhcJc (CornelJ lJ ni\rersity Prc~s1 1 977).
A1'·ro~10 H.ooH.iGu.1::1.-Bt,c~n,cHA1\l,
Director of the Division of Library =.111d
Jnforn1~tion Science .-it St. John 1s Uni\Tersit\r, JnnH1ica
11 Nc,v 'Yorkt ,vas forn1erly
Librarbn of the Tozzer Library of Harvarcrs PcnbodyJ\'Juseun1of Archaeology
rind FthnoJogy. Hi~ disscrtatjon ( I 97 7) ~t tne University of i'\'lichigani

Colonia1 Peru and the Printing Press-of Antonio Ricardo,n 1vas an. outgro,vth
of res:e'1rchon ,vh1ch he ftr.st rcporrcd in the January 1963 issue of the IIARVAkl>

' 1

L1BRARY
P.

IluLLf.'fI~.

J. \V ALL1s is H.eadcr jn

I-Jistodcal Jlibliography of Educ'1tion at tbc Schoo]

of Education, Unj\,.er5Jty of Ne\vcastlc Upon
,vorks include (\\rjth Fi·ank J. G. Robin.son)
·visedGuide ( H)75) ancl (with Ruth \1/aHis)
1975 (London; Ua,vsons; 1\Te,v"'fork~ Science

Tyne. Hfa nuinerous pu?Jlishcd
Book Subscription Lists, A Relve-wton t1J1d l\ 7c•wto11ia11tt
1672••
I-Iistory- PubUcations; 1977).
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